
Philadelphia Store.

54 ü. Illinois Street 5

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK.

LACK SILK at ?l.W) worth JlT).
BLACK SILK at f 1.17 worth SIJ.

BLACK SILK at 81.50 worth ?2AK

BLACK SILK at SI.75 worth tiTu).

Ladie Gi sanier at $1.85 worth $2.50.

Children' Gossamer at $l..r0 worth $2.00
All-wo- ol Blk Cashmere from $.37 J to $1.00

N. B. Store oiten until 9 o'clock every
evening.

D. J. SULLIVAN & CO.,

C4 North Illinois Street. 54

One Square north of Dates House.

MI AIMCYir in
OF

I.OUIS JBICIIKOÖT,
(Successor to J. 15. Dill,)

99 INDIANA AVENUE,

AT DOWN TOWN PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES A SPECIALTY.
Choice Cigars, Pure "Wines and Liquors.

OUR EXQUISITE PERFUMES
Are unrivaled bv any in the market for

Delicacy ami Intensity of Odor.

TOILET SETS AND VASES.
TOILET NOAM ami POWDERS,

ELEGANT CUT ULASS IM)TTLES,
.IAND and STAND MHtROKB.

Also, a lare assortment of Cloth, Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Shaving and Shoe

BRUS H E S
A full assortment of

TATIOMERY
And In fact, Anything, Everything, usually

FIRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE.
3

Remember Place Sin of the

jGaTMORTAR STREET LAMP.
(Illuminated at Night.)

INDIANA AVENUE,
99 Counlk Vermont.

TO UBSCBIBERS.

If you tall to rrelve your paper, no
illy thU office nl onc.

. To Niibrllr
If vou see a blue mark on your paper,

Know" that your time is up, and that your
paper will be discontinued unless you pay
up. The blue mark will not be used for sub
scribers in the city of Indianapolis; they will
be retrularlv visited by a collector. It is for
fell outside of the city.

TO AJENTN.

1 Airent is reouircd to settle not later
than Thursday of each week, for the papers
of the proceeding week no papers are to
be sent to any agent who faiU thus to set-l- e,

2. No papers are to be sold on erodit un
less the aont chooses to pay lor tuem and
run toe risK 01 collecting.

3. Each agent is to order only the num
Der of papers that can be sold.

The Leader is on sale at the following
places.

Bell's cigar store, No. CO West Market.
Joseph Smith's news depot. No. IS N. II

linois street, opposite Bates lloune.
Louis Eichrodt' drug store, 90 Indiana

avenue.
Will Floyd's barber shop, No. 28 Indiana

avenue.
Scott & Lucas' barber shop, No. 1G1 In

diana avenue.

Political Announcements.
DEMOCRATIC.

FOR TKRASUKKK.

1 A BROM ET will be a candidate for County
Mi Treasurer. Subject to the dee'sion of the
lternorratic nominating con vent ion of Marion
County.

REPUBLICAN.
FOR KK(Xlltl)KK.

nAVID K.SWAIN will be a candidate fo
U 'ounty Recorder; subject to the decision of
the Republican nominating convention of
Marion County.

WILLIAM F. KEAY will be a candidate for
II iVmnty Recorder; ul,ject to the decision of
the Republican nominating convention of
Marlon Count'.

KOK AL'DITOK.

IOHNW.PKAFF will be a candidate for
J County Auditor, subject to the decision of
the Republican nominating convention of
Marlon County.

IUSTUS C. ADAMS will be a candidate for
J County Auditor, subject to the decision of
the Republican nominating convention of
Marion County.

for HiiEKirr.

I W. IIESS will be a candidate for Sheriff,
Jt subject to toe dwiaion of the Itepubllcau
noinlnuti jg convention or Marion County.

F. RRAN1IAM will lie a candidateGEOROE subject to the decision of the
lU'puoiuau iionuimuiigcoiivt'iiuoii 01 Clarion
county.

CITY NEWS.

Information fiom Chicago states that
Louis V. Lamb has arri ved bafely m that
city.

Thefuneralof Henry Hall took place
from the ermont Street Church at 3 r. M

last Sunday, Elder Lewis conducting the ex
erase.

Walter W. Jones, for many years a resi
dent of this city, left Wednesday of lat
week for Chicago, where he will probably
take up a permanent residence.

The evening concert eiven by Beigsen
hertz's band, in University Park on Mon-
day and Thursday evenings are meeting
with much favor from our citizens. On
each occasion the beautiful park is crowded
with hundreds, old and young, to listen to
the most excelloat music.

CHEAPER THAN EVER

LiOlSEN BROS.,

rtehantTailors.
SUMMER SUITS,
From 18 to 25.

Latest Style Fine Make and
Fit Guaranteed.

Call and See Us at Once You
Will Find a Bargain

VANCE Blk, E. WASHINGTON Street.

The Memphis students of the Anthony &

Ellis Combination, will give a grand con
cert at the Ninth Presbyterian Church at an
early date. Full particulars will be given
in the Leader.

Mr. Charles E. Baile will take charge
of the Bates House Monday morning. Since
Mr. Bailey s retirement several tersonshave
een employed, but they had to call on the
'old man" after all.

James Callahan, an iron moulder, was
run over and instantly killed by an out-g- o

ing freight train on the I. and bt. L. road
Monday night. The accident occurred
about a mile beyond the Dell roau.

An entertainment will be given next
Monday evening at the Blackford Street
Park, under the auspices of Elder Manson's
church. The Park has been nicely fitted up
and everything arranged for a pleasant time.
Admission ten cents.

Ladies if you would be forever redeemed
from the physical disabilities that, in thou
sands of cas 's, depress the spirits and abso-

lutely fetter all the energies of womanhood,
you have only to get Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"Black Maria" has at last been brought
into service, it is manned by temple, Har-
ness, Glazier and York. OlKcer Thornton
takes the day run in the place of Temple.
Cheatham now runs with Harris, and
McClure with Holt.

So far, ten bodies, victims of the recent
disaster, have been recovered. A report
comes from Waverly, a mall village about
six miles below the city, that two bodies
were seen floating past there, but up to this
time they have not been recovered.

Late last Friday evening the body of
Patrick O'Brien was found floating in the
river, and on Saturday Thomas Daily was
found. Both bodies were in an advanced
state of deconiKsition, and were buried with
as little delay as jiossible.

It is predicted bv those who ought to
know, that our hotel capacity will not be
nearly sufficient to accomodate our visitors
luring the Lncampment. It really bids
lair to be the grandest occasion ever wit
nessed in tbe 1 lousier capital. We will try
to give all those who come a right roval
welcome.

Tbe saloon keeiera In-gi- n to think that
Chief Williamson means business in refer-
ence to closing the saloons on Sunday. Last
Ixrd's day but very few defied the law, and
those whodid are liable to come to grief. It
will several weeks of constant grind-
ing for the legal mill to disiMiseof the batch
of indictments sent down by the grand jury.

After an exciting chase of three or four
m Ues, by a half dozen olicemen and two or
three bailitls, and the swimming of all the
water courses in the vicinitvnf the ity, the
canal included, Frank Whiting, the young
but much-wante- d was captured
last Su ml .iv by a small lioy in the northern
part of the citv. Some lively skirmishing
took place during the chase, but Whiting's
wind was too good for theonieers. lie, witl
one or two pals were at last cornered and
locked up.

The "Knights of the Golden Cross" met
Monday evening and elec ted the following
othecrs: William S. Howard, President;
Melvin W. Scott, Secretary; William Span

Treasurer; Abrain Ij. Allen, James W.
Brown and Joseph K. Carroll, executive
committee. Bichard W. Thompson and
Prince A. Fisher were appointed as a com-milt- ve

to revise the constitution. These of-

ficer were elected, mainlv, by a faction not
in entire harmony with the "Uourlion" ele-

ment, which has always U-e- n in the major-
ity, but a great numlicr of them were un-
able to Ik- - present. It has since liecn found
that there was no pionim at the time of the
election, and it is thought that the Bourbons
will lxjlt the election and cause a split, un-
less some compromise is ellccted.

I4r-oiiul- .

Henry (iiblw is in Chicago.
Miss Lizzie Davie will go to Ioiiisville

in a few days.
Miss Nellie Morris, of Paris Ills, is visit-

ing friends in this city.
Mrs. Kate Kann, who was sersously ill for

several days, has aUuit recovered.
Mr. Jjdin llojier, of Noblesville, was in

the city Thursday attending the reunion.
Hon. Milton Coatcs, of Vicksbirg Miss,

is in the city, and will remain several days.
Mr. iXlaney Bradford, of Knshville, spent

the week in the city among friends and rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley of paris Ills. Were
the guests of Hon. J. S. Hinton during their
stay here.

Charles II. Washington, of Terre Haute,
D. (J. M. of State, attended the Old Fellows'
reunion.

Lindsey Fleming of Crawfordsville, is
among the many who visited the city during
the reunion.

Messrs Seymour and Saumlers of Craw-
fordsville, took in the wonders of our city
during the reunion. .

James C Lightbourne left the city last
Monday for Michigan City where he will ate

the vacation.
Prof. II. W. Parker, of Cairo Ills., reached

the city Thursday. While here he will be
guest of the Bagby brothers.

The bland and genial face of John B.
Owen can now be seen behind the counters
of J. 11. Dill decanting soda water.

Smith Emery, who sustained severe inju-
ries by falling down a hatchway, is improv-
ing, and will soon be all right again.

Miss Emma V.Gentry, the successful
primary teacher at School No. 23, was the
only teacher reappointed to that building
for the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jackson, who for a
short time lived at Bridgeport, have taken
up their residence in this city. Mr. Jack-
son has charge of some fine horses at tho
Exposition track.

Miss Simpson, of the New Albany schools,
and Prof. Allen, of the Madison schools,
fiassed through the city last "Saturday, the

route to Peoria, and the latter to
Jacksonville Ills., where they will spend
their summer vacations.

Miss Charlotte Short &as joined in matri-
mony to Mr. Jackson Womack last Thurs-
day evening, Jnne 15, '82. The reception
at the house began at seven o'clock and was
over at nine, and all enjoyed themselves
pleasantly. The bride's parents feel very
lonely, Charlotte being their only daughter.

Mutton breads of sheep are rapidly com-
ing to the front, and America is likely to
täte a front rank for good mutton.

Iolitloal Jots
J. C. Adams is going iuto the contest for

Auditor to win, and the man who beats him
will have to rise early of mornings.

It seems that the Democrats have become
convinced that it will be no easy matter for
them to carry Marion county at the next
election.

It is about conceded that Dan Lemon will
be the Democratic nominee for Sheriff.
Lemon will give most anybody a very inter-
esting race.

Charles Tu tew iler is not loosing any time
in making the canvas for Auditor, lie will
bob up in the convention as a heavy weight
candidate.

Ö. W. Vor his has been making a thor-
ough canvass of the county in his race for
sheriff, and will soon give the city a thor-
ough overhauliug.

William F. Keay is gaining strength as a
candidate for Recorder. He possesses every
qualification for the office, and would be a
Htrong man on the ticket.

John L. Evans, of the Fourteenth ward is
the only colored member of the County Cen-

tral Committee. What ails the colored
brothers of the Third ward.

A prominent Democrat stated to a Leader
reiKirter last week, that the Democrats
would give color to their ticket by nomi- -

uating Dr. atson for Coroner.
George Branham will be one of the strong

candidates for sheriff. He was a soldier and
has a strong soldier element at his back.
This a strong point in his favor.

The selection of John Palmer as commit-
teeman for precinct No. 1, 14th ward, is
sure to reduce the Democratic majority in
that stronghold. He is a popular man with
all classes.

One of the candidates for a county office
has a very valuable political document saved
ove from the last campaign. It will star-
tle the natives, or at least one of them, if it
gets into print.

The Democratic candidates for county of-

ficers will get one month the start of the Re-
publican nominees. But by judicious en-
gineering, the latter will probably come out
ahead on the home stretch.

The country furnishes one Republican
candidate for sheriff in the erson of Oliver
W. Voris. Mr. Voris has been a life long
worker for his party, and will enter the con-
vention with a strong following from both
country and city.

The Republicans doubtless put their best
foot foremost iu selecting D, M. Ransdell,
chairman of the committee, and W. (). Pat-
terson, secretary. These men are liked by
all classes, and if we are not badly mistaken
will do much towards leading the party to

uccess. They are both men who will sacri-
fice time and money for the success of their
party, and can be approached and will con-
sult with Republicans concerning party in-

terests.
The newly-electe- d Republican County

Central Committee met last Saturday, and
organized by electing D. M. Ransdell chair-
man, and Billy Patterson secretary. After
a lengthy session it was decided to hold a
convention on the 12th of August for the
nomination of a county ticket, with the ex-
ception of the legislative ticket, the judicial
ticket and the county commissioners. A
second convention is to be held August ly,
for the last-name- d nominations.

One of our colored citizens sends to the
Leader a lengthy communication, making
unite serious charges against one of the can-
didates for a county office. We are always
willing to publish any thing ol interest and
value to the people, but as the statememts in
the document refcrcd to seem to be founded
more upon rumor than on fact, we fear that
its publication would be doing some one an
injustice.

Wolety IVotloe.
The Independent Sons of Honor, J. Wilson,

Ci. C, are making extensive preparations to
celebrate their 35, anniversary at Indiana-
polis Ind. August 4th 1S82. There will be
delegations from all parts of the State and
Kentucky, also an excursion from Spring-
field Ohio. A good time is anticipated, as
they are receiving very satisfactory
letters from all points.

Wxtl Cum f I iimii u 1 1 y.
Last Sunday Arthur Spaulding a highly

rcstected young man, and pupil in the
High School was olserved on the street act-
ing in a way which clearly indicated that
he had lost control of his mind. He was
taken to the station house and Monday at
his own request was trausfcrcd to the Asv- -
lum. The unfortunate voting man is 20
year of age, has always been a close student
and an inveterate reader. 1 his too close ap
plication to Isioks is supitosed to be the
cause of his mei'tal derangement. The phy
siciaus, howcViT, say that his insanity is only
teniHrary, and there is good reason to hoje
that a permanent cure will soon be ttlected
and that he will aain return to home and
triends.

Ir!lil u. Clil1 1 uhIhiimI.
A Hartford Mtecia says:
Adolphus Hall, the colored lothairo whose

escapade at lrinity College, an Irishwoman
being said to be concerned, is well remem
be ret I here, now figures as the hero of another
romance given in the Times to-da- y. Some
time ago the Inst circles in Holyoke were
startled by the report that Emma, the fair
daughter of Hilhan drover, agent of the
Had ley mills and one of the "first citizens,"
had skipped town with a colorod coachman,
for whom she formed a strange infatuation.
It was this same Hall. The parties had been
married in Springfield in secret by a colored
clergyman, as it was found out after the es-

capade. The lady is beautiful and accom
plished, and was not out of her teens when
she ran a way with her colored cavalier, and
her father at once employed detectives to
look alter the la iri tivcs. a lew days ago a
letter came from Hall from this city, saying
that the matter could le settled by planking
down a good sum of money t and giving Mr.
ftrover an address. A police oiheer came
down from Holyoke found Hall and arrested
him aLd he is now lodgea in the station
house. It has been ascertained that Hall
has a colored wife in this city, so his new
bride cannot remain with the ebony colored
lothario, who will be brought trial for big
amy at the earliest possible moment. His
vsctins friends are reticent as to her wherea
bouts, but she is supposed to be all right and
as well as can le expected.

ci ctn5H.
Ask Holt about that cigar dream.

,f T 1 It ttuime around uick, and "sec" us, or we
will have to give it away.

Wonder if Thornton and Holt have caught
that long, lean and lank burglar they were
arter not long ago. Inquire of the Leader
demon that perambulates about town at
night, and you will get a tointer, boys.

Harris, of the district, has a decided
ministerial ap tearance. As soon as the
Democrats get KMsession of the legislature,
pass a metropolitan police bill and fire the
present police force, lie, H., will take a pas-
toral beat. At least we are so informed by
his partner; but then he will have to wait so
'tamal long.

Rumor has it that Horace lies ton, night
turnkey at the Central Station, challenged --

Jesse Ringgold to meet him on the "bloody
field of combat" to settle a little dispute, j
The fight is to take place in the vicinity of i

rred Hau a slaughter house, and Jesse being
the challenged party chose bladders for
weapons.

Cucumbers and melons that have been
grown in beds for transplanting should not
be set out until after the 5th of June, ot
until sure of no danger of cold nighu,
which check their growth.

ELECTI0X INSPECTORS

The following persons were appointed by
the Board as Inspectors at the election to be
held November 7, 18S2, for the various vot-
ing precincts of the County:

FIRST WARD.

First Precinct. M. M. Reynolds; Second, L. D.
Martin; Third, Af a Burrows.

SECOND WARD,
First Precinct, Charles T. Roney; Second, John

B. Elam.
THIRD WARD.

Firet Frecinct, W. A. Patterson ; Second, A. C.
Ilarr is.

FOURTH WARD.
First Precinct, George O. Jobes; Second, Amos

Clifford.
Fl ITH WARD.

First Precinct, John O. Pendergast; Second,-- W.
S. R. Tarkington.

SIXTH WARD.
First Precinct, D. B. Ward; Second, James

McMurray.
SEVENTH WARD.

Firet Precinct, T. D. Amos: Second, John
Rhelnschild ; Third, J. L. Thompson.

EIGHTH WARD.
First Precinct, 11. C. Buddenbaum; Second,

Fred Ostermyer.
NINTH WARD.

First Precinct. George Anderson ; Second, E. J.Metzger.
TENTH WARD.

First rrecinct, I. L. Bloomer; Second, John
Reynolds.

ELEVENTH WARD.
First Precinct, J.C. Yohn; Second, E. Kitz;

mim, j. im. vajen.
TWELFTH WARD.

First Precinct, PV. Fitzgerald; Second, J. A.
Mcuaw.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
First Precinct, Thonus Morse; Second, T. E.

Chandler.
FOURTEENTH WARD.

First Precinct, J. R. Overman; Second, John
Drake.

FIFTEENTH WARD.

First Precinct, Theodore Bucklor; Second, Jno.
ucmure.

SIXTEENTH WARD.
First Precinct, Adan Scott: Second, William

uaiiivan.
SEVENTEENTH WARD.

First Precinct, MartLi Kettle: Second, B. F.
Heatherlngton.

EIGHTEENTH WARD.

First rrecinct, G. W. Hill; Second, John Mon
tleta.

NINETEENTH WARD.

First rrecinct, John T. Pressley ; Second, C. W.
Krag.

TWENTIETH WARD.
First Precinct. Wesley Adams: Second. Joseni

Morns.
TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD.

First Precinct. Edgat Brundaee: Second. Levi
Bowser.

TWENTY-SECON- D WARD.
First Precinct. T. ?. Quill: Second. J. C.

Uiane.
TWENTY-THIR- D WARD.

First Precinct, M. Steinhauer; Second, William
Kowe.

TWISTY" FOURTH WARD.
First Precinct, Levi Sutherland; Second, Isaac

Stott
TWENTY-FIFT- H "VARD.

First Precinct, John WalUce: Second. O J.
Frlnk; Third, John Sourfeer.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
First Precinct, J. J. Johnson; Second, W. B.

Flick.
CENTER TOWNSHIP.

First Precinct. Alfred Gav: Second. J. S. Flem
miDg; Third. W. F. Uu,p; Fourth, T. N. Moore;
rum. u. r. Keumer.

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.
First Precinct. J. P. J.'artindale: Second. R. W.

Thompson; Third. W. Speer; Fourth, William
Watts.

DECATUR TOWNSHIP.
Firet rrecinct. J. R. Geonte: Second. T. W.

Janeway.
PERRY TOWNSHIP.

First Precinct, John S. Marford; Second, John
O. Marquis.

FRANK I.I V TOWNSHIP.

First Precluct, John Wilson; Second, Jonas
Hamilton.

WARREN TOWNSHIP.
First Precinct. Rolert Carr: Second. Svlvcstor

Johnson.

Tlie Ilounlon.
The Odd Fellows Beuuiotiheld at the Ex-Ottiti- on

grounds w?s a grand success in
every rcsjeet. A large huiuIht of visitiors
were present an;! a very pleasant time wag
hadr A very interesting race Uok place
under the management of (Jeorge Stevenson.
As a horseman ( Jeorge is becoming very poji
nlar. A very intenrting game of baseball
alio took place.

Tin l'2iitrtnliimii tat J'2iiu11mHm.
The literary entertainment given at Eng-

lish's Tuesday evening, under the auspices
of the 1. O. I., in oint of merit was a very
recherche affair, snd reflects great credit on
the promoters of it. The audience, though
small, was immensely pleased with each ex-
ercise, and the speakers were as earnest and
interesting as though they were addrcssidg
a multitude of pcopl Major Cordon and
liev. Myron W. Heed were the principal
speakers, and as the ability of these two
gentlemen is so widely known, it is unneces-
sary to comment on iheir address s; suffice
it to say that these gentlemen were listened
to with strict attention. Ex. Gov. Hen-
dricks, who was presmt was called ujmui to
make a speech, and all the time declining to
do so, he made very humorous little talk,
which brought down the house, (luv Por-
ter was present, but being unwell did not
speak. Hon J. A. Wildman occupied a !ox.
The Lkader (Quartette rendered some of
their very best selections. The select read-
ing by Mrs. Horn was also very acceptably
received by the audhnce.

COT.OUADO IIXCURHIOX.
COIA0RADO ROUND TRIP TUBIST

TICKETS at greatly reduced rates, via C, B"
& Q. R. R., new Chicago and Denver
Through Line, good during summer months
and National Mining and Industrial Exito-sitio- n

in September are now on sale and full
particulars as to trains and rates can be ob-
tained from any Couon Ticket Oihce in the
United states or Canada.

A Vice Said to ltlval Whisky Irlnking.
Of all tbe blighting habits destructive

both to the physical and immortal part of
man, no other is so remorseless as the appe-
tite for opium. Until late years the grasp
once tightened was thought to be impossible
to be broken, and the unfortunate victim of
the poison doomed to a death which carried
with it the tortures of the damned. The
chief feature of the disease is that the desire
for the drug is gratified in secret, and this
fact renders the statistics relative to opium
eaters so difficult to ootain. But an enor-
mously increased consumption of the deadly
drug is unerringly attested by the growing
demand. Sentinel reporters have frequently
interviewed the drugdsts of the city in re-
gard to the alarming increase, and a fair
presentation of the facts shows an unenvia-
ble state of affairs. The writer has lately
talked with Dr. S. B. Collins, residing in La
Porte, and who claim to have discovered an
infallible remedy for the poison that has
stood the crucial test of ten years. During
that time he has been actively engaged in
the special practice of curing opium eaters,
and of course his information must be good.
He says that if the habit is not discouaged
by judicious legislation its fearful effects
will soon be more perceptible than the rav-
ages of alcoiiol; and that, compared with
opium, alcohol Is the merest trifle. In
18(9 the importation of opium into the
United States auiounted to 90.097 pounds,
of a gold value of $52.5,802. In 1876
the quantity of crude opium imported was
223,742 pounds, while in 1HS0 it had increased
140 per cent In 1870 we imported 4,000
ounces of morphia, and in 1830 at New York
alone 8,800 ounces were entered. These
itatistics do not take into account the
mount smuggled, which is very large. The

Society of Friends has called attention to the
growing evil. At a meeting lately held at
Providence it was thought proper to appoin
a Committee to inquire into the fats dis-
closed, which are surely worthy all reform
organizations. Benevolence can proceed in
no avenue more commendable. The Tem-
perance Society working for the suppression
of alcoholic stimulants to the neglect of
pernicious opium eating is misguided. It is
claimed that there are 400.000 opium eaters
in the United States, and that the number is

increasing at the rate of fifteen or twenty
jer cent, annually. Only by the increased
demand for the drug can the growth be es
timated, for it is the disposition of the vic-
tim to long conceal the habit. The num-
ber of consumers of opium is in some States
from three to six per cant, of the population.
In a majority of instances the atrocious and
insiduous poison is at first prescribed by
physicians. JJut the average patient does
not go longer than six months until he finds
himself within the grasp of a monster. At
first the impressions of the victim are deli-
cious. Nothing can exceed the felicity of
an opium dream in the early stages of the
habit

While the fond soul.
Wrapped In Ray visions of unreal bliss,
Still paints the illusive form."

It is a poetical theme, but then comes a
time in the experience of the sufferer when
an awiui change sweeps the spirit of his
dreams. Suicide is then the uppermost
question of thought, but the elements of
cowardice are quickened in the victim's
nature, which adds to the torture until feel-
ing may be voiced in the fallen angel's
adieu to Heaven:
"Farewell, happy fields, where joy forever dwells;
iiaii, norrors, nan, ana inou proiounaest neu

Keceive thy sole possessor."
Auretta Hoy t is industriously lecturing in

this part of the State against alcoholism
and every shade of political belief that does
not refuse to tolerate the tippling custom.
l have twice enjoyed the felicity of hearing
her. Though in neither instance was the
audience large, the words of the speaker
were no less earnest, and her honesty is
doubtless equal to her ferver. But the
proposition to prohibit is one to which the
German element, apparently preponderat
ing here, does not take to with any marked
degree of alacrity. The statistics of the
mischievous influence of beer or Bourbon,
however appalling, are marshalled before
iue uriuy.er in vain. An appeiue ior man
is as natural to him as the tongue in which
he chooses to make love to his wife. He
claims it as a part of his life, liberty, and

!L l .,11pursuit oi nappiness, in wnicn an lanas oi
the free will protect him.

"The proper study for mankind is man,"
and no department of human knowledge is
more tascinating to me than the beast s
hankering forsomething that slays. Whether
in an opium compound or Kentucky dis
tillation makes no difference, and I hear a
temperance speaker or opium doctor with
equal interest Jap Turpen.

Michigan City. Ind., June 12, 1883.

The Beauty of Jennie Cramer.
When the body of Jennie Cramer was

discovered by Uncle Asa Curtisa, tt;e clam-digge- r,

early on the morning of August 6
last, in the waters of Long Island Sound
that skirt Savin Rock, it was attired in
clothes quite characteristic of the girl. The
dress was of pure white, tastefully trimmed
and cut low at the neck. Her hat was of
the Gainsborough style, turned back from
the forehead and embellished with feathers
and flowers to add to its attractiveness. Her
stockings were of fashionable hue and her
shoes new and of the best make. Around
her neck was a double row of silver beads
and on her fingers were several ring?, one of
them having a gold dollar pendant, on which
were engraved her initials. As seen a few
days before her death in this costume Jennie
looked very attractive, but did not give one
the impression that she was possessed of an
over-abundan- ce of modesty. It could bo
seen at a glance that she was fond of admi
ration and an acquaintance could easily be
formed. The girl was of a striking typo of
beauty Her eyes were black, large and
lustrous, with drooping, dark eyelashes.
Her features were regular, the mouth par
ticularly pretty, with bright red lips and
just a trifling inslination to pout. Her teeth
were regular and wLito. and her skin ot a
remarkable whiteness and purity. This
gave credence to the report that she was an
habitual arsenic eater, but those who knew
her in early childhood say that her skin was
always wnue ana ciear. iier iorm wss wen
rounded and her carriage graceful.

"Weekly Hank Statement.
New York, June 17. The following is the

weekly bauk statement: Loans, decrease, f'.xvj.fkw;
specie, increase, 13.510, Oct); legal tenders, In-
crease, fWti.hiO; dejHjHlts, increase, HJTC.IOO;
circulation, fleereuse. tfJO.lOO: rcnerve, increase.

;,öa!,0T3. Tho banks now hold ?&(7,4uu lu ex- -

ctfes oi legaj requirements.

Kluaed lly Victor Hugo.
Six of us Chicagoans went to see Victor

Hugo last bunday night. He receives ov
ery Sunday evening, and always has a doz
on or more of his friends to dinner with
him. "Wo know that the regulation way to
do was to write to the poet's secretary, ask-
ing permission to come to pay our respects
to the old gentleman. Hut we had neglect
ed to do that, and somo of us were on the
poim oi leaving l'aris as we wrote our
names on a card with the magic word Chi-
cago thereupon, and wended our way to the
Avenue v ictor Hugo we were shown in. .i i 1to me iamiiy parior, a pleasant room in
cream and crimson, with tapestry-hun- g

walls, a Venetian chandelier, an odd old
clock and a few choice bronzes here and
there. Two visitors were waiting for din-
ner to finish, although it was already 9
o'clock. By and by the old poet and his
friends came in. lie is much more gentle-lookin- g

than his picture represents him to
be. There is a certain ruggedness, almost
coaraonoes, apparent in all likonesses of him.
This is not natural. The benign old face,
with its crown of white hair, is singularly
tonder and lovely. Iiis secretary presentod
us ''Americana who wished to salute the
poet."

Tho gentlemen of our party shook hands,
said and received a few pleasant words, and
then our turn came.

Little Edith, a tiny maid of eight years,
held up her little hand.

"At her age she may have an embrace,"
said the secretary, and. the old poet kissed
her upon the forehead, giving her his bless-
ing. Then a very much excited young
girl standing by,, cried as she saw that em-
brace: "Oh, am I too largo to be kissed by
the poet?"

"Yes, yes, mademoiselle," cried the secre-
tary, but the lovely old poet said, "No, no,
dear child." Then he took the excited
young girl in his arms and gave her two
good kisses, at which she was highly de-ight-

ed,

and said, half crying: "I thank
ou a thousand times. I shall remember
his honor forever."

And tho poet said, with his hand on his
heart:

"No, no; it is I who must thank you,
and it is I who shall not forget.'

GRAND PLEASURE TOURS

JULY and AUGUST, via
Wabash, St, Louis and Pacific,

and Canada Southern Ry's,

Niagara Falls, Toronto, Trenton Falls, Clay-
ton, Alexandria Bay, Down the St. Law-

rence, through the Rapids and
Islands, Montreal, Quebec,

Lake Memphreniagog, St.
Johnsbury, White Mts., Fay-ban- s,

the noted Schago Lake, North
Conway, Old Orchard Beach, Portland

ami the Sea Shore, via W. St L. and P. Ky.

Hound Trip rate from Indianapolis, $31.00
" Terre Haute, 33.15

" " " Kvansville, 35.00

Good on all regular trains, July 4, 5, 0 18,
19, August 1 and 2. Low rates in con-

nection from all points. For full
information call on

F. A. PALMER, Pass'r andT'kt Agt,
Vab.,St U & P. By, 40 West Washington

street, Indianapolis; (i. L. Bushnell, Gen.
Agt C. & E. I. By, Terre Haute, Agent E.
A T. II. IL B., Evansville, or write to

M. C. ROACH, Gen. Agt,C. S. By,
Detkoit, Michigan.

OATiTi .AJOTD

Examine Our
OIL STOVES FOR LAUN-

DRY PURPOSES.

F. P. SMITH & Co.,

35 N Ills, street.

CHEAP BREAD. CHEAPER THAN FLOUR.

If you desire the best and CHEAPEST BREAD, ask your Grocer for

Bryce's Large-Size- d Five Cent Loaves;
BRYCE'S " VIENNA EREAD " and BRYCE'S BOSTON BREAD are equally cheap.

Bryce's Bread and Bryce's Butter Crackers are unexcelled as to quality.

. acrr. assT
W. F. RUPP & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS
9

23 East Washington Street,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

J. P. MAUER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
Produce, Flour and Feed,

wines, liquors and cigars.
Corner Blake and Elizabeth Street

Charles Ptor & Co.

29 & 31 W. Washington St,

lli:KY TUIUVKirS

MEW GROCERY STORE

COFFEES, TEAS AND SUGARS
AT THE LOWE8T CASH PRICKS.

A (oiiipIctaliiit'ofUrorcricMniHl
Provisions at

59 HOWARD STREET.

MANAGER'S OFFICE OF
THE VINCENNES LOTTERY,

Circle Hall, cor. Circle mul Market streets,
IiidiaiiajHlis Ind.

The following Scheme will le drawn every
morning at 12 o'clock, Inning the year lvS8'i:

FRIZES.
78 Numbers 12 Hmwn Ballot

1 - - $5,000 - $5,000
1 - - 2,500 - 2,500
1 - - 1,500 - 1,500
1 - - 1,000 - 1,000
2 - - 00 - 1,(100
2 f00 . 1 ,000
2 :m . GGH

25 100 . 2,500
185 r() . 5,550

G(i 10 . GG0
GG 7.50 495

132 5 . GGO

4,902 2 . 8,184
25,740 1 . 25,740

30,316 Prizes, - Amounting to $57,057
TICKETS, $1.00. Purchasers can choose theirown numbers.
Tickets can Ie purchase.! of
Henry Wall, 12 South Illinois street..
II. O. Koss, JJU7 MiissitchiiKclt.s n venue.Jos. Pollock. Ki'2 ImtiaiiH avenue.
J. L. Maler, i:W K. Wash, street, second floor.J. T. Woodward, North Illinois street.W. . Sherwood, 202 West Washington street.W. C. David, t South Meridian street.W. K. Denny, 275 K. Washington street
L. Deschler, 751 North Tennessee street.
H. A. larklngton, 'ZZ Cherry street.
K. Lioiren. Room Iti Circle IIlall.J. T. Munson. 15 Shelby street.
H. E. France, 50 Indiana avenue.

S. T. DICKINSON, Agent.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

STATE OF INDIANA, MARION COUNTY, BS:

Llzzlc Smith vs. Williame. Smith, In the
Superior Court of Marion County, State of In-
diana. Xo.2U54!l, H.H. Complaint for Divorce.

He It known, that on the It. th day of June,
18X2, the above named plaintiff, by her attor-
ney filed in the office of the Clerk of the Su- -

Freme Court of Marlon County, In the State of
her complaint agaiiiNt the above

named defendant William C. Smith, and the
said plalntitfhavlngalso on said date filed in
said Clerk "sottlee the atlidavit of a competent
person, showing that said defendant William
C.Hralthig not n resident of the State of In-
diana; and that said causo is an action for a
divorce and that said defendaut Is a necessary
party thereto.

Now, therefore, by order of said court, said
defendant, last alxjve named, is hereby noti-
fied of the filing and pendency of said com-
plaint against him, and that unless he appears
and answers or demurs thereto, at tLe calli ng of
said cause on the Ith day of September 1KS2, the
same being the first judicial day of ii term of
said Court, to Im3 Itegun and held aj the Court
House in the City of Indianuolls, on the first
Monday in September i.vc, said complaint, andthings there In contained and alleged, and
will be heard and determined In his absence.Daniel M. Ransdell Clerk.

FOR SALE By all druggists. Dr. Jordan's
Renovator, the ureatluug remedy.

070 A Week. J12 a day at home easily madeOIL Costly Outfit free. Address Tkuk fc Co.Augusta, Maine.

0f?C a week in yourow u town. Terms a n
OÜO Outfit free, address II. IIai.t.ktt a
Portland. .Maine.

0C fft 00 fl per day at home. Sample worth S5

JJ IU 0U free. Address tlson & Co.. Portlaud, Maliio,

"""

ANEW STOCK
-- -OF

i

Groceries and Provisions

Of all Kinds has been opened ly

G. E. BAILEY,

At his new store
i

Corner of Bright and North Stroots.;

CöTGive him a call.

Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

North Vest and Ind. Aye. Meat Market
:ioo iVortli West Ht.

JDSOrders received by Telephone.

TLT. Xj. TE6TT TTTy

DENTIST,
Koom 1, Miller T.lock, Corner Market and :

Illinois Streets.

INDIANAPOLIS, - INDIANA

Wood, Good Wood.
THE BEST QUALITY OP WOOD

IN THE MARKET.

Wholesale or Retail
DELIVERD TO ANY PART OF
THE CITY ON SHOUT NOTICE

1IY

Corner of South and Tennessee Sts.
teiT Prompt attention given to Tel-

ephone orders to Maxwell's Coal
Office.

If. W. WHITE,- -

MERCHANT TAILOR
7 WEST MARKET ST.

GooIn Mde anil Trimmed to order a Kpeciilfj

ACOH n. JULIAN. JOHN F. JUIJAN.

JULIAN & JULIAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

No. 18 Thori Mock,
INDIANAPOLIS, - - INL

NEW TRAIN
WABASH ROUTE.

Leaves Indianapolis at 12 o'clock night, for

DETROIT
And all intermediate points; Sleeping

Coaches attached, reaching IVtroit at 11:40
A. m., next day. Connecting at Pern at 5:00
o'clock A. M., with Fast Express for

Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo Niagara Falls:

and all points East, Via

Canada Southern and Lake Shore Ry's.
For Further Information, Kates and Ticketf

Apply at

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE

40
West Washington Street,

Indianapolis, Indiana.
F. A. PALMER,

Passenger and Ticket Agent.

II. C. Town-sen- d, Robert Andrews,
O. P. A., St. Louis. Gen. Supt., St. Loul

DETDAIT
(CQGOIlEVEriiriQ

EXCURSIONS
rrom Detroit to the 8ea.

?m,wl2!L,lih HOU8AND ISLAND

nSXJA?- - nr Botton i utenceQnb. KUffar TmXXm and Bnffilo!
W1U leare Detroit July, 30 Sc 27?
1920.00 for tho round trip of owUXO mile.y0pedml tratet on the O; fpedalteamer on tl It. Lawrence Hrer.trM.cn tout personally conducted by W. H.

All ticket rood to September dT
Send stamp for circular.A aaperb new lllaatrated Gold Book. wttkkrlntinna knit Inrnrm.H.ttI especially for tnia edition, and irftcopy of an oil painting, la 10 color, ol BwL

ralU (near Olen Route) for tbe flrat nam At-X-
i?'

will be aent to any address for - a llrrss

7


